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A 75-year-old man with a history of chronic kidney disease (CKD) visited our emergency room after the
sudden onset of severe right lower abdominal pain and nausea. Computed tomography (CT) showed right
perirenal hematoma and renal tumor, which was diagnosed as a spontaneous rupture of the right renal
tumor. It was difﬁcult to correctly diagnose the tumor as benign or malignant with magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI). Because of CKD, a shunt was implanted, and dynamic enhanced CT was performed.
Dynamic enhanced CT showed a slightly enhanced area of the tumor, and it was diagnosed as renal cell
carcinoma (RCC). Radical nephrectomy was performed, and he has not experienced recurrence within 7
months after the surgery. Pathological diagnosis was papillary renal carcinoma. Spontaneous renal
hemorrhage is relatively uncommon, but the most common cause of spontaneous renal hemorrhage is renal
cell carcinoma (26.1%). CT is useful for diagnosis, but it is not highly accurate. Therefore, it is necessary
to discuss surgical indication carefully.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 263-266, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_7_263)










患 者 : 75歳，男性
主 訴 : 右下腹部痛，嘔吐
家族歴 : 特記すべきことなし
既往歴 : 慢性腎臓病 (G4A3），糖尿病，脂質異常
症，狭心症，ラクナ梗塞
現病歴 : 2015年 6月，突然の右下腹部痛・嘔吐を認
め救急受診．
来院時現症 : 身長 162 cm，体重 65 kg，BT 36.0°C，
BP 148/61 mmHg，HR 64/min，右下腹部の圧痛を認
* 現 : 京都府立医科大学泌尿器科学教室
め，右 CVA 叩打痛陽性であった．
来院時検査成績 : WBC 7,490/μl，RBC 3,450,000/
μl，Hb 9.9 g/dl，Ht 29.4％，PLT 157,000/μl，BUN
52.3 mg/dl，CRE 2.85 mg/dl，AST 26 U/l，ALT 15
U/l，ALP 188 U/l，T-BIL 0.4 mg/dl LDH 302 U/l，
CPK 780 U/l，AMY 139 U/l，CRP 0. 4 mg/dl，PT
96％，APTT 26.4秒と軽度貧血，救急受診前と同程度
の腎機能障害，LDH，CPK の軽度上昇を認めた．
画像診断 : 腹部単純 CT にて右腎被膜下に高吸収を





した．入院翌日 Hb 7.5 g/dl まで低下したため濃厚赤
血球を 4単位輸血し，その後貧血の進行は認めなかっ
た．第 4病日に単純 MRI を施行した．MRI では 40
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Fig. 1. A : Plain CT shows right perirenal hema-
toma (arrows). B : The tumor exists in the
superior pole of the right kidney (arrows).
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Fig. 2. T1 enhanced image shows the tumor as iso
and high intensity area (arrow), T2 en-
hanced image shows the tumor as low
intensity area (arrow).
CRE 5.41 mg/dl まで上昇し，その後低下傾向を認め
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Fig. 3. Dynamic enhanced CT shows the tumor is slightly enhanced (arrows).
泌62,08,0◆-4
Fig. 4. Cut surface shows tumor is mostly hema-
toma (square) and RCC exists only in the 15
mm area of the hematoma (circle).
泌62,08,0◆-5
Fig. 5. Histopathological examination revealed papil-


















57％，spindle cell＋sarcomatoid cell が13％，それ以外
が30％と，腎細胞癌全般（淡明細胞癌75∼85％，乳頭
状腎細胞癌10∼15％）8)に比べて淡明細胞癌の割合が
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